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c3artrs
lt "THE LÂST STAND.

-In a récent numbér

appearéd a mastéri>'
double-page drawing b>'

Q Freérie Remngton,
swha is ai présent with

thé troops in thé Indien
*. campaign. Thé picturé
vbore thé title, IlThc

an Acricn repictéd thé réinnant of
an Anencti rgimient in a désperaté rail>' upon a pièce af rising

ground and evidéntl>' surroundéd b>' ovérwhélming numbérs ai hos-
tiles, ta whom thé>' wcre séliing thecir livés as dear>' as possible.
Some idea, ai thé composition may hé obtainéçi item aur cartoon, in
which wé havé, at a humble distancé, fallawécl thé linos of thé origi-
naL. We thought thé picturé uarth parodying for thé parable wie
saw in it. Thé I!igh Tariffités are now making théir last stand
against thé forces of intelligence and liberty', but the strugglé is as
hopeléas as that which Remington han depicted. In thé United
States McKinleyism bas arousêd a universal rêvaIt, just because it
bas carriêd thé principiés ai Protection a hunte rner ta théir logical
conclusion. People havé ail ai once appréheaded that the philas.apby
which aééks ta producé gênerai praspénit>' b>' incréasing thé bordent
ai thé poorér clssés is unnsound. In Canada thé samne discovér' bias
béén made more gradua]>' b>' thé méiting aiea> ai thé bénotifizi pic-
turés cf tali chimneys and home markets liké a séries of disalving
vieus. Thé eyêa ai thé peaple are now préti>' génêral>' open, and
Protection, undér uhatévér cuphoniaun naméi prenénted, is regardéd
as a fraud. Prabab>' nabad3(. in thé cauntry' is -more thotaughly
auare afiIbis tItan thé members ai thée Dominion Governmé*nt, antil

ytté'ae bouni 1 tl "ght for il tIi thé lat cartridgé in gane,
because thé> thil it bietrpoîisa put théfr faith i thée Red Par-
lor, than in thé causé af thé people.

WAITING FOR AN UPI'RsîNc OF TEE PEaPLE. - Thin picturé
nia>' hée talcen as a coraliar>' ta thé alter. When thé peaple do tise,
it wiii be tike the tragédy af thé nurse>' rhymé-"l Dawn witl camé
Jahn A. pnp, baby and ail 1"

G OLDWIN SMLTR hasn't often "Iput" it mare neatly
than this:-I There might band certaînly would

be, a chroniC state of legisiative deadlock in Engiand
were the lieuse cf Lords reailly a co-ordinate branch cf the
Legisiature and flot, as it is, an august nuliity. There
might be, and ver>' likel>' would be, a chrenic state of dead-
bock in Canada if the Canadian Senate were reailly a
co-ordinate brancb cf the Legisiature, and flot, as it is, a
nullit' b>' neoracans august."

T HS s foma paper on the McKinleyfBill whicb the

Macnzillan's. We tift our hat in acknawledgment of the
following reference, in the saine article: IlOuir comic
paper at Teronte, wisich often speaks the truîh in jest,
represents a protected manufacturer as pressed te dispa>'
the 'loyalty which hé Icud>' professes b>' adepding the
suggestion of The 2Ymies, and giving free admission te
British goods. Hie replies that he daes flot undersîand
loyalty in that way. Some day, bewever," cemments the
Professer, "lhé will go te England, delîver loyal orations,
disparage the Yankees, denounce thé Annexationîsîs, and
corne back a Knight"

IHE law plaiai> fcrhids the Licensé Commnissioners taTconsîder any application that is not backéd b>' a
pétition signed b>' a ciear majorit>' cf the voters in the7
polling subdivision in which it 1$ propesed te open a néwt
grog $hop. Notwithstanding which Mr. Philo Larnb bas,
secured a licénsé in St. John's Ward. Ris petition con-
tainéd a sufficient numbér cf naines at first, but eneugh
of thein were subsequent>' withdrawn or found unprovén
te invalidate the document. What have the Commission-
ers te say in defencé of their illegal action ? Is it méat
that Lambh should hé thus favored, wéther or ne?

LA PRESSE," cf Québec, intimates that thé habi-
tants cf that Province fail because the>' do flot

mun their housébolds économically. This unpleasarit
truth has been cencealed tee long. Lt is tinte that plain
words cf warnig were speken te these high-living bus-
bandmen. Thé>' should hé impressed with the fact, that
under present conditions, it is simp>' impossible for thein
te ge en spending their days in playing billiards and réad-
ing novels, and théir nights in giving wine suppers or-
atténding swell halls, with their wives *and danghtérs.
decked eut in dê-olktle dresses and diamand neékiaces.
Lt is ail ver>' pleasant te live this buttérfi>' hife, dear habi-
tants, but il is thé high road te muin. Give it up at
once l

flF course Mr. Blaine rites équal te the emérgency. Hie
'-J s flot at aIl surprised at the sudden transfér cf thé

Behring Sea dispute frein bis departinént te the U. S.
Suprême Court. IlThis is noe vsq on the part ai
thé British Gcvernniént in thé ieast," hé said te an
interviewer; but ail the saine there is ever>' reason ta
beliéve hé hadn't thé slightest knowledgé or éxpectatien
cf thé moe. It would he in evér>' way more satisfactery
te have this troublesoe inatter settled once for aU. b>'
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DISCOVERED.
"Golly! demn ears amn of som e use, anyhow. "-Puck.

the highest legal tribunal in the Republic. It has beenfar too long a mere box of tricks with which the magnetic
statesman from Maine could heguile the Irish vote for
party purposes. *

sIR JOHN THOMPSON cornes prominently forward
in connection with this diploniatic business, and

although we do nlot know that anything will be gained by
the move, we wish to take the opportunity of indicating
our opinion that Sir John is no slouch. He appears to
have the hest head in the Cabinet, and taken ail around
is a decided credit to his country. The Conservative
part>' needn't worry over the question of Sir John's suc-
cesser as long as this other Sir John is on deck.

T HERE is one consolation for Mr. Parnell. If he caîà-
not go down.in history as the leader under whorn

the Irish achieved Home Rule, he is tolerahi>' certain of
a high place amongst the phenomnenal liars of the nine-
teenth century. He has gone ta the bottom. of the well,
sure enough, but lie doesn't seem to have carried letters
of introduction to Mme. Truth, who is reputed ta have
ber residence there.

THE MUSICAL DOCTOR.
ACERTAIN dealer in pianos and organs in a smallAOntario town, after failing in business, decided to

enter the medical profession. The force of habit was s0
strong, however, that hie found it ver>' difficuit to divest
bis speech of the technical terms of bis previous busi-
ness.

His first patient was a lady, and he diagnosed her
case thus : "«My dear madam, judging from what you
tell me I should say that yon have been living so long on
a dulli at scale that the monaton ' bas resulted in an
overstriing systemtý. Wbat yau need is ltie. You do flot
take sufficient exercise-' your action nceds regulating'
s0 to speak. Your color appears good, nevertheless this
ma>' be merely the rosewood veizeer of health covering
the basswood of disease. Still I do flot wish ta alarrn
you, your bellows-pardon me, I mean yorn: lungs-rnay
be sound, but to prevent mistakes allow nie Io apply this

stethescope to your soundneboard-you really must par-
don me-ha, ha, ha!1 force of habit, you know-I mean
your chest. No, the aclion seetns perfect. Now let me
recommend that you take exercise, starting pianissimo
and working up by a graduai crescendo to a double forte,
so to speak. The resuit will be the grand cizord of per-
fect health."

The patient, who was an excellent musician and as
witty as she was fair, took his mneasure at once and
replied: " Sir!1 from the tenor of your remarks, I think
your are attogether off your base, and 1 advise you to at
once change your key. I arn fzaveeing with emotion
already, and if you do not soon quit harping on ibis
therne I shall caîl mnyhusband whois quite energico and who
will kick you con jiioco. In order to .çtave off or at least
to miiminize these bars to your present happiness, 1 would
advise you leave the bouse at once and nlot to da ca'o
for a year2' SNIGOLELSBY GoDFREY.'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

D EACON PUNKIN, in presence of the township
~-clerk, bas subscribed to the following solemn affir-

mations :
That in bis opinion Fenimaore Cooper called bis hero

Leatlierstocking because he was neyer worsted.
That a hurdy-gurdy should discourse the sweetest music

because it is played by a Handel.
That some bee-attitudes involve more pain than plea-

sure.
That a red nose is a good bar-ometer to indicate dry

weather.
That women are nlot so successful as men in their

ventures, c.g., Edward Bellarny rnade a lot b>' Looking
Backward, but Lot's wife only made ber sait.

That a fast youth is generally dîzzy-pated.
That the man wlbo originated the siander titat a womnan

could neyer strike a nail or) the head should have been
sent to Jael. WiLLIAm McGILL.

THE KANSAS CLIMATE.
CoNsasa-"l Hello! back home again, hey? How'r things out.

W'est? "
r«i RÀMLER-'« No gaod; had ta give up rny store in ICansas on
accotrit of shop-lifting."

Cozmss-" What, thieves sa thick as that?"
1%AMLa-" Not thieves--cydones. "-H. BS.
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AND NOW THEY'RE OUT.

jimsoN -- " Say, 1 heard that that flyaway, Minnie Jinks, is going
toblemrarried. Wonder who the unfortunate cuss s"

HoDDEs-l Ife happens to be standing in my shoes at the present
moment."

CHARACTER IN HANDWRITING.

(NOT FROM THE SATUPDAY "MAIL.")

A T the earnest request of many readers, GRIP has
Fisecured the services of an accomplislied Reader of

Character from Handwriting, who will be happy to fur-
nish characters to ail who may send in specimens of their
chirography. For the present week a few very dis-
tinguished personages are represented, and the signatures
fotrm an excellent test of the ability of ournew attaché', who,
we may mention, is a perfect stranger in Canada, having
just arrived from New York. Following are the Read
ings. This writing shows
keen intelligence and 1_
sharpness, the tops of
the letters being for the
most part acute angles. The loop of the J betokens an
absence of seriousness, although this defect is more than
counterbalanced by the sagacity betokened in the capital
A. Taken as a whole, the signature indicates a man of
great forethought, carefulness, high-mindedness, unscru-
pulousness, rashness and wisdom. He may yet take a

high place among his coun-
trymen.

The same name, and
yet how different! Notice

the construction of the initial E. What Ernestness is
here depicted. From the peculiar curv-e of the c we
gather that this gentleman has a morbid love of litiga-
tion. Observe too how the 1 and d are joined. This
indicates ambition, bashfulness and a desire to shrink
away from public view into the mayor's chair or any

other out of-the-way corner.
[-fere is a good signature,
which is to say, a good man.
J ust notice how goodness
oozes out of the capital H's. The form of the w and the
turn of the final d are instinct with virtue, probity,
frankness and assurance (bath fire and life.) The forin
of the o implies talent for administration. This gentle-
man would make a good chief magistrate and an excel-
lent bank liquidator-though the form of the a indicates
that he is at the same time a liquid hater./ Please notice particularly

those initiais the J and F.
4 "aý54 U41.Here benevoience fairly shines

out. No widow or orphan
could fail to win this good man's affection. The r and n
betoken a p5enchant for municipal fault-finding, and from
the shape of the final h I should say the writer takes a
considerable interest in getting his neighbor's assess-
ments raised.

Here we have a signature
which in every part is instinct
with intelligence. The K
shows a fine, handsome figure
-that of a lady whom one would consider it an honor
to be interviewed by. See how the double-t is crossed.
The angle of the cross bar denotes power of readîng
character from handwriting. With a little practice this
brîght and gifted lady would do that sort of work almost
as well as 1 can.

~ This is the signature of a man
of affairs - municipal affairs, I
should suppose. The F denotes
a great power of reducing tax-

ation, while the k shows an equally great ability in. weed-
in out useless officiais. If this gentleman should ever run
for mnayor he ought certainly to be elected.

Oniy haif a glance at this
signature is needed to inform
me that the writer of it is a
genial, affectionate creature,
who is capable of loving intensely. He could, for
instance, fondie the preceding signature to his heart and
bestow a wealth of ardent love upon it. But he is to
busy with other things. I should say fron] the form of
the R that he devotes some of his time to Masonry and
such like. 1 gather this from the Solomon's-temple form
of the general signature. He would probably succeed as
a publisher, aiso, if he could get hold of a real good adver-
tising medium. SPHYNX.

NOTE BY THE EDITOR.-Just as this number of Gaîp
was going on the press, it came to Our knowiedge that
the above signatures were ail written by our imp of an
office-boy, who thus endeavored to impose upon our new
attaché'. Under the circumstances nobody can doubt
that there is something in the science of reading charac-
ter from handwriting.

A PRESCRIPTION.

M~ RS. AIL-" 1 always feel better for two or three
LUdays after I start taking a new medicine; but it

soon loses its effect I become as iii as ever."
MxRs. HALE-" Then 1,11 tell you how to cure your-

self."
MRS. AIL-" How ?"
MRs. HALE-" Try a new medicine every few days.,
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SAVED BY THÉ TWIST -OF THE:«WRIST.

Prof. Ilorneblend linds a choice bit of rock. Hears a sound and looks up. Thinks of a way to escape.

1H0W THE DEAN QOI' THE LYMPH.

HE&rRER HA', an. 9..

<EAR MAISTER GRIP,-Like
ither folk, ye've nae doot
been terribly exerceesed aboot

J, this Koch lymph business,but
I'm writin' noo to break the
news to ye that if the patients
innoculated wi' the lympb the
ither day turn oot ony way
weel, then I'm gaun to tak'
oot a patent for the Airlie
lymph, warranted ta kilt or

cure "a' the ilts that flesb is heir ta."
Ye see, it was after supper, an' an oncommon gude

supper it was, sae gude that I tuk a waucht o' ceeder to
wasb it doon wi'; an' I was sittin' in my airm-chairl wi'
my feet in my stockinl soles on the fender, glowerin' in
the fire an' twirin' my twa thooms ower an' ower ither,
first this way an' then that way. Indced I feit sae weel-
peased wi' mysel' an' Ramsay Wright in partickler that
Ibegan croonin' a lay o' the tirnes, which, 1 needna say,

was my ain composition-here's a bit sough o't :
"Oh, the auld schule 1 the auld schule!

What though the rooms are wec;
When wild meds arc dwellin' there

An' grads o' Trini tee.
Traditions paît an' auld-world caste

Still rule in class an ha'!
But Ichabod is written there,

For Ramsay Wright's awa'!"
The last strain was just deein' awa' -in a fine sympa-

tbetic tremolo that affectit even mysel' to tears, when
just as I was beginnin' to dover awa' aif intili a cannie
bit nap, the door opens, an' a great grey beard an' whis-
kers wi' a bat on tap o' thcm an' a pair o' sharp cen oot
below the bat> appears on the threshold.

IlGude preserve us, Geikie," says I, Il what brings ye
here at this 'oor o' thse nicht P"

IlMan, baud your tangue ! " says be, comin' in an'
drappin' into a chair fornent me, an' tiltin' back bis hat.
IlMy heart's broken 1"

Ifl oots! g'wa' wi' your havers," says I, amused at the
very idea. Il' Men bave died an' the worms eaten them
afore this, but nat for love.' Wha is she?"

"lLove!1 Ye auld fuie ; it's no love that ails me, it's
onything but love, I solemniy assure ye. But whatever
it is it'll kilt me! " be roars oot, startin' ta bis feet an'
pacin' up an' doon tike an angry lion, wi' bis airm lashin'
aboot. IlTo think o' that Toronto Medical Scbooi-
that vulgar trainin' shop for Yankee doctors daurin' to
get ahead o' aristocratic auld Trinity like this." An' aif
be set again, lashin' bis tail-eb, I mean his airmf-an'
glowerin' as fierce as a hootet, as if I was ta blame for
whatever ailed bim.

"Lgrdsake, Geikie," says Il Ilwhat's adae ?
"Ramsay Wright's awa to Germany for Koch's lympis,

that's wbat's adae," be roars into my iug, as loud as if
thse ium wcre afire.

"lBut, dear me," says Il, perfectly dumbfoondered,
"isna tbat a maitter for congratulation, ta tbink tbere's

sac muckle generous enterprise in Toronto, an' sic sym-
pathy wi' human sufférin'-"

IlTo the deevil wi' their sympathy 1 1 tell ye the hale
thing was a plan to get ahead o' Trinity, but l'Il see
tbem a' bandsome first. I telt ye wbat it is, Airlie,
afore I let them get abead o' me like that 1'Il-"_l

IlHoo does this lymph work ?" I enquired, cawmly.
"Oh, yau see it kits thse tissue the bacitti feeds on

and destroys the tubercuies-weel, ini fact, it's like a cat
after mice. The mice are the gcrms that prey on tbe
buman systcm, an' this Koch lymph is, as it were, thse
doubie-distilled spirit of a thousand cats, and warranted
ta destroy these destructive verniin of thse blood."

IlGeikie,> says Il wi' a grand. flash o' inspiration,
"gie me you band. l'Il guaraxnee ta provide ye wi' a
bote o' lympis tbat'Il beat Koch's a' ta smash."

"But-but boa ?" bc gaspit in biank amazement.
"Neyer you mind hoo," says 1, "lthis was prcpared by

a chemist aulder an' greater tban Koch, an' in a labor-
tory tbat's gaun nicht an' day; year in an' year oot.
It'll neither bac taste nar smeli, but it's strong enougis ta
kilt an elephutnt if it finds it, 'wanderin' aboot in tbe
human system."

54
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Tries it-a precipice close at hand--

"Airlie," says he, " ye're a genius. Gie me the stuff
an' l'Il e'en try it withoot lettin' on whaur I got it.
Trinity for ever I hooray I

" no that fu', that very fu',
But just a twinkle in my e'e;

Sac Koch mlay craw, an' the Chancellor blaw,
They canna get ahead o' me."

The Dean sings very weel, maist as fine an' hard as
mysel'.

"But you'll be askin' a fortune for this lymph o'
yours. Trinity, ye ken, bas nae Government grant like
that common Toronto schule, an'-hoo much do ye
want, Airlie ?"

" No a bawbee," says 1, risin' to the full height o' the
situation. "No a bawbee for whàt may be sic a benefit
to sufferin' humanity. A' I steepulate* for- is this: If
your experiments on thae puir wretches turn oot weel,
then you'll simply declare it to be Airlie's lymph."

" Certainly-certainly," says the Dean, his voice
vibratin' wi' joy an' gratitude, "you an' me an' auld
Scotland will share the glory."

Wi' that I takes a bit bottilie an' slips awa ben into
the kitchen' an' turns the water tap, an' fills the bottle

'c

r>

wi' city watter an' corks it up ticht, an' seals it wi' red
sealin'-wax.

" Here," says I, comin' ben again, " here's yer genu-
ine magical lymph. That lymph, sir, is composed o' the
dooble-distilled essence o' cats, dogs, an' gude kens a'
what. I've sealed it up as ye see, for the sperit o' the
dissolved animals is sae strong an' fu' o' life that if I
didna seal them in the cork would never be able to keep
it doon."

Geikie just made a glam for the bottle an' hugged
baith me an' it in bis airms till I thocht, he would worry
me.

" Airlie," says he, fairly greetin' wi' joy, " ye've saved
me ! ye've saved Trinity l Ramsay Wright can bring a
pot o' lymph noo if he likes-I'm first-an' by the time
his comes it will be stae, STALE, STALE! Hip-hooray!
Hooch! Kooch!" An' wi' that he ups to his feet an'
to the tune o' money-musk begins dancin' the Hielant
fling ! I sat till I could sit nae langer, the mettle in bis
heels infeckit mine, an'then wi' a responsive " Hooch!>
I tuk the floor fornent him, an' there we linkit at it for
twa mortal 'oors, Geikie's airms wallopin' roon an' roon
bis head like the sails o' a win'mill.

The first thing that stoppit us was Mrs. Airlie openin'
the door an' glowerin' in in the greatest alairm.

" Hugh Airlie I are ye oot o' yer mind? Dancin'
there at this 'oor o' the nicht. Didna I teli ye that ceeder
would rin to yer heid ?"

"But it's no ceeder, my dear," says I, sittin' doon an'-
lookin' aroond, "it's Koch's lymph oot o' the tap.
Whaur are ye, Geikie? "

" Geikie ! What are ye haverin' at ? Man, Hugh,
I'm just ashamed to think ye would disgrace yersel' wi'

ceeder like that," she said, helpin' me up oot o' my chair.
I lookit roond to apologize to the Dean, but he, pawky
loon, had fled as soon as Mrs. Airlie cam' in, an' of
course I wisna gaun to let her ken aboot oor transaction,
so I let her oxter me up the stair, an' said naething.

Yours lymphatically,
Hua AIRLIE.
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And succeeds.
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A DISAPPOINTMBT.

G INKS-11 Thene is one feature of the exhibition now
Ton at the musee-theatre that is positively shocking."

BiNKs-"l That so ? Let's go and take it in. What
is i ?Il

GiNKs-"l The Electric Girl."
BINKS (siuddenly Zosing all interet>-" Pshaw 1 I

FUN AT MIMICO.
MIMICO SCHOL, fan.

LDDITER 
F GRIPE-.Las satterdy we had a big

time bear an i thot id talt my
pen in han to let you lino
bout it cos a man (romn yure
ofis corne hear an heipt to

eg fou Vgive the sho an I gess he
wont put nothin in the papper

about it so i rite this leter. i an one of
the boys hear at the Mirnico schole i jes
corne an i cant rite rnuch but hear gose.
i gess you no ail a bout the schole dont

- ~. you it is a fine place an we ienn rithmtic
gognIafy.spellin. ritin an ail that kind of a

raket an then in the sbops we lern trades carpenter
fariner shornaker an setry we have techers to iern us al
thein things an Mr. Mccrimnin he is the hed bos of ail
nere every saterdy some persen cornes from, tornto to give
us a concirt or a sho some kind in the big
schoie room and'some times it is ladys
wot cornes but most of. the time it is jes
only men well they sing and gives redins
an cetry an we like it bully you jes dott
to hene us yell an clap out hans but we
dont stamp on the flore or the hed master
stares at us with his i an paralize.us you
bet. Las saterdy we bad a bos sho cos
Biily he tooli chariey thats the hors and -e-
buggy an went down té the stashin an-
fetched the two. inen wat was goin to ive
the show an Mr. Hendry wich used tou the master of tbe
schol but dont live here.now. So long bout three ociock we
ail mrached in like sojers singin bout dare to be a danyel
an cetny you linow the toon wewas jus like the quens one
or tenth riles ony we didn't have no guns then we ail sat
down an the sho came in. They was two sinail fellers
one was froin yure offis and the other wasa irish f ell er
dont no his name but a boy. toit me bis narne is Vaintine

Voks but 1 gess it.is a stuffer
Nother boy sed his naine is jes
harry Sirnsen thats ail weii the

cmaster he got up fins an sed boys
1 we are goin to have a big tine an

cetry then Mister Hendny got up
to nmaie a spech an ses boys i
amn glad to see you happy new
yere an setry i wont take up yure
time an next the man frun, yure
p lace got up an made some

- / pichers on the. blakebord with
chawk he drawed the master rite
of slick an we jes laft fit to split
an he ma de a. lot more an we

ieyd till we nere bust the winders then the -.other, felier
val Volis.süng'a song with a pocliet hankencher boul- his
mother of law an cride like thunder but we jes iaft then

the man -frorn yure. offis.,he-.spolie. A pece wicb was good
an tben Val Volis to ok some dols o ut of a boôx _an .set ern
on bis nee an made eni tawk irish an nigger an workèd

there moutb with a wire behind, an you
neyer herd nuthin so funny i bet sinc you
was born. then he toke out a oie'irish
womin an tole ber to sing a song an she
sed ten sents an he sed sing firs then ile
give you zo sents an she sed i want the bo
sents firs before i sing then the irish man
wat was in the box yells out ha ha sbe

e-knows you Simsin. He had awful gol that
- irisb dol had an was givin cheeli every

minit well after tbis the man frurn yure
offis made sumn more picters on. the blakebord he drawd
the feller with the dols an mr Hendry art john A an mr
Scot wat lerns the boys to be far mers bere at the
schoie an lots more then he made a spech an tole us if
we keep way frumn wisky an cetry we can get to be mem-
birs of pannment -but i dont want to my self cos i want to
be a good man wen i grow up. So that
was the hole sho an Mn. McCrirnin made a
spech thankin the feliers an we give ern a
big chere an then we marcht out singin an
surn of em went skatin an setry but
it was a big turne i tell you Mr.-
GRiPE an i hope they wiil corne some
more cos it jes ketches the boys
hear an they like fun. Mos ail the
boys was pore raggit little cussis run-
min roun lose in tronto but is now
ciene an there hare corned an lern-
in out of bookis so i think it is a good
thing to hev this schole an if you
corne out to see it you will- say its jes inimens. No
more at presint frum GORG WASHINGTON,

Minico schole.

RRR PRE1FERENCIL
Docrcoa's WiFE,-" Dear Mrs Jones, you are vcry sick. Woiffi

you not like to see a doctor? "
MRs. JONFs-"« No, thanl, you, ma'am; 1 -would like to (lie

natural death. I
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"ISTUFF THAT DREAMS ARE MADE OF.',

-Shakespeare.

IlDE SUN DON'T MOVE 1",

T HFE interest taken by the more intellectual members of
the colored population in the great prohlcms of

astronomy is weil known. For some lime the question
of the truth or faischood of the Copernican systcmt has
been warmly discussed, the general opinion inclining ta
the belief that, mn the words of a recent coloreq savant,
"lde sun do mave." A contrary view bas been regarded
hy the most of the brethren as savoring of the heretical
notions prevaient among loose thinkers and wbite trash
gen.erally, etnd as opposed to aIl sound orthodox teach-
ing.

An unexpected victory was, however, scorcd for the
Copernican theory at the recent meeting of the Colored
Young Men's Literary and Scientific Association on the
occasion of the visit of tbe Rev. C. A. Johnson, of
Hamilton, editor of the Britisht Lion, and ane of the
most eminent champions of the bypothesis of the motion
of the sun. Mr. Johnson bad ably sustained bis posi-
tion in a speech replete with scientific and theological
erudition, lus principal argument of course, being drawn
from the Scripture account of Joshua commanding the
sun ta stand sll.

IlCose de sun do rnove,> said Mr. Jobnson. IlDoan't
de Scriptur' say so? Ef de sun badn't been movin',
would joshua hab tole it ter stood stili ? .How do yer
git ober dat ? Dese people wbad say de sun arn stationary
bahà ta frow aber de Bible. Dey arn ail Infidels of de
wust kine."

There was a round of applaîjse as the speaker paused
for a rcpiy. Then the leader of tbe Copernican faction,
Prof. Erastus De Quincy Redpath, rose and ciaimed the
floor.

IlMistahi charinan," said he, IlI begs ta repudiate wid
de utmost indignity de insi *nuations oh de las' speaker
dat we wanter frow away de Scriptur'. No, sab. Bf de
gentleman wouid 'lucidate de passages ob de tex> 'cordin'
ta de lates' exegesis il wouid eradicate de hallucinations
wicb arn based upon errancaus ratiocinations. Now, sah,
I 'low dat de account ob bow Joshua laid out de 'Malek-
îles at de battie of Armagaddon arn correct. Oh case cf
Jashua tale de sun ta stan' stili it nmust hab been movin'
at de time. Well, doan't de Scriptur' Blook say dat de
iuminary done stood still unto de Hebrews at de com-
mnand of Joshua ? Case it do. (Loud apausefrô,i ili
and- Cqernicans.) Hale' on, bruddern, .yau anm toa
previous. Wait tiil I get froo. De suKI done stood still.

FIGURATIVE ATTITUDE
Of Mr. Mayor Charke on meeting the Cauncil on the cammence

ment Of his 4 th term.

Z

Dat pint arn settied. .Well, den, does de book- say dat
Joshua tale b imn to, go on agin ? No, sab ; dar aint
nuffin in de Book to dat effect. Wharfore, de sun bab
Jest bin stationary eher since, an' de huil systemn arn
cbanged. Dat cloquent interpolation about Joshua jest
proves My argumentation. De suni uster move, but it
don't now."

The neat way in which . Prof. Redpath turned the
Scriptural argument against bis opponent captured the
audience,. and a resolution endorsing the Copernican
philosopby was carried by an overwhelming majority.

IN THE CONFESSIONAL.

P ENITENT HABITANT-" I bave been a great sin-
ner, your reverence, since I was here last. I have.

cursed Mother Church anid ail ber works on account of
that assessment for the new catbedral. It was bard to
raise it and the interest on the mortgage as well, so Satan
got the better of me several times."

FATHiER TRuEFAiTi-< But you paid the assessment
ail the same, my son. For I cannat absolve yau uniess
that be paid."

P. H.-" Yes, fatber, I paid it, tbaugh there was the
dcvii ta pay, too. I had ta g et another mortgage on the
oid place, and I'm afraid I shali be sold out before the
end of tbe year."

F. T.-"l How vain and fieeting are ail woridly pas-
sessions, my son ! But bow comforting it is ta tbink
that though riches take to tbemseives wings and fly away,
we can follow them to the bosom of Mother Churcb, and
there find thcm laid up in an inheritance that fadcth not
away. O lay flot up for yourseif treasures upon eartb,
my son, where math and rust doth corrupt, and where
prie- aliem 1 - thieves break througb and steal, etc.,
etc." WILLIAM MCGILL.
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WATSON'S COtJGH DROPS are the l)est i
the world for the throat and chest, for tf.
'.oiced unequalled. R. & T. W. starnped o
each drop.

THE three important out-lets of disease, ai
the Skin, the Bowels and the Kidneys. SE
that their proper functions arc performec
]Burdock Blond Bitters regulates thcm ail.

The editor of the Mitchell Recorder stat(
that hie was cured of biliousness, liver derangE
tuent and sick headache by the use of Burdue
Bloodi Bitters.

SO.METHINGý new in photos at the Perkin
Studio. Sec our window. J. J. Milliken, 29
Yonge street, successor to T. E. Perkins.

SoPT white hands. Ever>' lady can hav,
Soft white hands by using Dyer's JelI>' o
Cucumber and Roses. Try it. Druggist
Iceep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

AGtJE, Malarial and Bilions Complaints s(
Prevalent in the Spring and Faîl may be pre
IVented and cured by a timely use of Burdoct
Blood Bitters to purify and tone the systcm.

T. Walker, Toronto, recommends Burdoct
Blood Bitters as an invigorator of the liver an(
kidneys, and for poverty of the blood from any
cause. It cured him.

AMONG the most intercsting musical events
Of the season are the concerts of the Toronto
Vocal Society'. The first of this season takes
Place on Thursdayjanuary 22nd, under the new
Conductor, Mr. W. Edgar Buck, when, in ad-
dlition to a splendid selection of part-songs,
Mtrs. Julie E. Wyman, of the Boston Symphony
Concerts, will sing, and Miss Adele Aus der
()be, the celebrated pîanist, will play.

BtrRnOCK Blood Bitters is the most natural
and .agreeable laxative and regulating tonic for
Constipation of the bowels, and ilever fails to

ha beneficial.
Mrs. J. Fraser, of Pickering, was cured of
~feal debility by Burdock Blood Bitters.

rh1e peaks of it in words of greatest praise for
What il did for hier case.

{ONSUMPTION AND WINTER COUC.1-I.
È,XPerience has proved that the ordinary
ttuuMlsions of Cod Liver Oil are wanting
lni constructive power, and also tend to dis-
arrange the stomach, causing indigestion and
tiausea. IlMaltine with Cod Liver Oil " is the
t4ost Powerful Il uilder " known, easy of
assimilation and agrees with the most delicate
ILomach. Ït is a powerful digestant, and is

kcie ychmist as "lnutritive t0 every
-tisufthe body." Can be had of aIl drug-

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

alE1S. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup should
ays be used fur children teet ing. It

Soothles the child, softens the gums, allays all~1 11i, cures wind colic, and is the best remedyMr diarrhSa. 25c. a bottle.

aîtaAVE used Burdock Blond Bitters for
iaCtcks Of bilions headache, and it always givesn irreite relief," says J. White, flour and feed

tro t R iverside, Toronto.
teoken dlown conditions of the system that

uthe i Prdompt and permanent tonic to build
benefit, dan restore failing vitality will be

cat once by Burdock Blond Bitters.

THE LANDING.
It represents the landing of the Pilgrims in Arnerica, sir."

"It do? An' p'where's Castle Gardin?"
IOh, that's long before Castle Garden was built, sir. They landed on the rock you sec

in the picture."
IlPh'weIl, it's no wonder so few Americans iver corne to this country, if they had to put

up wid such landin' accomydations as that."-Harber's Weekly.

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from i to 3 months. Our Mcdi-
cated Air trcatment can be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

THosE who suifer fromn Dyspepsia, Bilions-
ness, Constipation, Headache or any irregular
action of the Stomiach and Liver should resort
at once to the use of Burdock Blond Bitters.

Rev. Wmn. Stout, of Wiarton, was affiictcd
with a terrible Scroftdlous Abscess for 23 Years.
Cured by Burdock Blond Bitters after the best
medical skill had failcd.

GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR 'ex.
SOME of our readers have not yet possetsed

themsclves of copies of this, the latest issue of
GRIP's celebratcd annual. Thus they have up
10 date deprîved themselvcs of a litcrary and
artistic feast which would only cost them Io
cents apiece. The Almanac this year is, in the
opinion of many, the best of the twclvc issued.
It is full of bright original fun and capital pic-
turcs. The double-page c-artoon is a ver>'
amusing burlesque of Meissonier's celebrated
painting 1807, in which are introduced carica-
tures of a great number of Canadian public
men. The chronological tables are immensely
funny, and in fact the entire contents are good.
A few copies yet remain unsold, and we would
advise our friends to send the price to the pub-
lishers without dela>' and secure copies before
thý supply is exhaustcd. Send now.

A ROYAL QUILT.

A prize competition of especial intcrest to
every lady who does fancy work. is just an-
nounced b>' The Canedian Queen. The lady
making by handwork, the handsomest block
one foot square, (to be of silk, either in one
picce or patchwork, and embroidered or hand-
paintcd according to the statc of the maker)
for bbe Royal Quiît, will be prescnted with n
pony, cart, and harncss, valucd $350Mo. The
Royal Quilt will contain forty.eight blocks, and
tu each of the next forty-seven ladies sending
the handsomest block will be presenbed with
either a solid gold watch or an elegant silver
tea service, valued $4o.oo. Send four 3c.
stamps for the last number of The Queen, con-
taining full instructions as 10 what will be donc
with the Royal Quilt. Address, Thle Can-
adiaiz Queen Il Royal Quilt Competition,"
Toronto, Canada.

AMUSEMENTS,

MR. BENGoOH is t0 give another evening
of mirth, music, mimicry and sketches at the
West End V.M.C.A. Hall (corner Qucen
Street West and Dovercourt Road), on Thurs-
day evening, january 22nd. A programme dif-
fêrent from, but in all respects as good as that
given at Association Hall in Decemiber will be
presented, and the sketches will treat of local
and political topics Il Up 10 Date." Reservcd
scats (50e.) may be'secured at the Secretary's
Office, Y.M.C.A. Hall.
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INbuying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRur invites its readers tc cal!t on
the well-lctswn firm c f D. H. Cupningbain
77 Yonge Street, two doors north of King.
Mauýtrn to order, and a large stock of
unset diamonds. t~

STRENCTH, NOURISHUENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

Vigorul contatins, lun oonoentrated fosin, all that
la etimulating and nourlslsing lu prime leau beet.

Vigoral le &foc to fatigue--a dellolioue bot driffl
lu cold wegther-a comfoe'ting and sustlning bev-
orage for travelers, athietes, brain workers, eMc

139 TOUR OROCER FOR IT.

111110111 li CG., Chicago, Soie Mfrs

DEAFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND &CURE.
Sciatflcll tratd y ant .. ,s cf world.wido

raptaton.Deaoas$ e raed and aatrey cured
ofrc s e 0yar' standing, affter aI cîer treat-
mente bave faled. Hcw ths 1ilculty lareached and
the cause rom ived fuit7 e in in ..t lu cl 3la. elt
affidavits and t mousnil tfcues fri prainent

copie, usniled fet.

DR. A. FONITAINE, 34 West l4th St. N.Y.

ssF]ITS LIEUff A6 OLOVU.C

TILOXSONY&B

CORSET
AC 7i2e Perkcttos of ShaMe

.Fsnijh, if .Durabiifj
.&pproed bytht

obhole oIîto orld.
Over ai Milona

shrcady 89id.
To be hsd of cil Dealer*

MOU DP.M-MElAxýL -tisouisut tho worIll
W0 . TIEOMBON& 00,. LTD -LONDON.

Be that oveiy Corset Ie mankod «ITouaavm GLovx
lmmas" and bears or lTodo Marks the <h'own.

No othar are goùuin&.

AL4 oEADA£lt.ý5
Uae to Our@ *enu.r

ffl a .taCSul

To encourage a taste for the tdy Jfuaain History, anc ta lnterest cvery inteltigentI
and boy in the " Young Peoples *Depaxnmnt oi or popular family magazine, the Pubi shers of E~ MN, offer valutable rowards to those -ajclng the beat average tach quarter in THs Quzz4 s

aetIoaI lHistory School.
Thse ont making thse hest average in answorlng. the
followinc questions in Canadian History will ha iven

-on ofI'z Qmu bndsmeponies,(S hTHE REIWARDS ale4 $i2s.S. Th n ,b.n h scnb
Biyce r Tricycle, value $,.oo. Theone making thet hird test average wali h. rewardaed witý

thear choîco of eitber a fine lreech.loading English Shot Gun, or Elapnt Slik X>ress Pattern value
$4o.oo. The one makang the fourls bestaeaage, will te rewarded wst a first-ciass KCodak, 'hoto-

trcCamera, value $30,00. Each of the neit Aive malung the hes: -averages, will b. rossare~aCoin Silver iratch of elegant dosigo, and fIrst.clss time-keeper, value $so.oo. Each of tht
next fifty snaling the bast averagea wilI be rewarded with eltiser a girls or boys; A, r. Pochet Knife,
containjng tour blades of the best Shteffield steel, value .. e5 eash. If more itan one correct answer
le recaived, the one bearlng the cariear pcstmark wsil bc awarded the leadisg pre, the others
following in order of menit.

The beautiful monthofSepember. A deepwide,rapid flowing river, wbose batti on thse North la
st« nd rcky.Percbed upon a point of%THE OU S O S iý àg ni iysrcne ywls n

Fîcis t wr-sipsbav fo mothshel th rver below and vainly sought ta force tise surrendar cf
the city. One dark night soldiers front the sbips scramnhie up the ateep batik, and with theii Gentral,
gain the plain above. The nsornint lsgbt roveals to thse garrison cf tie city, it& enemn' rendy for
aitact. A ferte; battle ensues. The generals of botls armes die front wounds receive ,.Thet iy
La captured. s. Give the nomes of the rirver, city and resteai. 2. What nations were represented
by tht two aries? 3. Which army forintt the garrtson of the cityl, 4. By what naue ii the filrce.

atle koowo? 5. Ini wlsat year did dihe things bappen 1 6. Whae a the result of thea 'capture
of the chy ?

Tht answers to the above questions must be accompaned.by $x.co for a year 2 subseription: te.
THz QuE. he 'fu pels Department of THs QruENu, la devoted solely ta entertalnlng and
instructin the youth cf(Cinada. The popularsty cf ' Uncle joe, ' ivho han charge of ibis Depai
ment is uoemonstznted by the fact tdat he receivea daily, froms.sixty te cnte hucrdred latter n
puzzles for publication front youog people residng in ait parts of the globe.

Rach day durlng thîs Competition,E, hra First-cians Stem in ndingSPECIAL DAILY PRIZE* or an Elgant Silver ertM

wtl! be awarded te tht person frin whom, tise fint correct ansarers te above questions are reeaived at
Tua QuFrNe oilice, and cpesed, for thar day.

Thse hsstory of our Country should Interest eve-y loyal Canadian. If you Are a lIjtie rusty on
this subjeet, take doovn your old tchadl histcry, ststdy up andi join TEE QuamCs "National
Ristoiy Selsool.

The ditribution cf rewards wli b. in the hands cf disintarested Versons, and dacisions villi *b.
based on th. correctitess of the answeta. Coinpetitors tan use theïr own lansgue In wording
their o.nswtrs.

Answers may ba sent in any tInt. before April soth, but as postinarca may count in awarding
the leading prszes, la ia better to sendi aus arly as possible. No correction can ha'made after your
answers are nsailed.

Every one anawering tht entire as question correctly, wil irecclve a pleset.
Il you bave neyer scam a cey of Tues Quiau, senti four 3r. scampi fors lat uienhalr coorain-

ing tultaitlors cf atITîtit QR s Ccaspatitlons, and letters front perbono wbo bave receivad
over $ioeco in pri2ea duiirng dpatyeur. We intend disuibuting prizes ta the valse cf $25,ooo

Our National History Competation ls entirely sepairate and distinct front any other Contast
oifercâ by'TEE Quitre, and ail communications concemîing it, must ha addresed

5.8 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

~> N ~m ~ I.liIb * <> BK i on Rabser Plate $8. Vtilked ei
'elophon. r476. C. H. RIGOS, L.D.S., Ca.

King and Ycssge tats, Toronto.



J. W. L. FORSTER.
Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specia]ty.

STUDIO-81 King Street East, Toronto.

.nder Roya Euroean Patronage, Portrait-liusLu:
S tuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, TerraCotta STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Torontc.

M R.THMSMWRY
In Stone and Wood.

.I'FR EE
..lan o -. 11ud h W.tht .0.D fl -g. ,i),oIh

msf1 ilboîîîifuly fia
adjuuird, and sr..sted asniato

.tlmkeepes à seranî. I. soat with
Caeh Wat.h. Tfewatch. . a old

Q@e that the watch is worth FA more thon the mioe

oWor& it's a ROL HXE
112 0 Ï BG T., TOR0OO, à.

And4 ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES are
'sent on 90 Oays Trial

<Yun~ or old'î sufferintz wlt NER VOUS

orrIALTY LcE OF NERVE
___tDGO WSTN iVEÂKNESSE5, andneË. 0 a PERSONÂL NATURE requit-

Coi ABUSES and OTHER CAUSES. Qutclc anditojO'tration to HEALTH, VIGOR and MAN-
Z'I saî 1

a Or RHisAtxTisat, all KmNsav TartELsAN 5IîollthOr diseuses. The BasT ELECTRo AP-ru-
1:%, RH Fun lprtoUIBr sent in pLADIN BEÀLED

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mioh.

A few thoughts concerning ~~r~r-

~ Its Cause and Cure
Must interest every one affiicted with titis terrible disease. To describe titis disease te one
that has suif ered for years the untold agonies of suffocation and distress nlght af ter night
and who (in many extreme cases) wouldt onl adl welcome death in order te be relieved
fromn sucit suifering with no prospects of ever beig any better is flot pleasant te contem-
clate. Ail the boasted remedies heretofore clained te cure Asthma have failed or only
gven temporary relief. The smoking of leaves and barks, saturated paper and pastiles
habeen resorted te as the laut means f or only a temporary relief an higbeing considered
blessing that wili release the grasp of the fingers of deatit (even for a short tine), which

seemns to be tightening every moment more and more; the sufferer knows that titis is Asthma.
To-day suffocating, in a few days relieved, and no good reason can be given as to

the cause of these sudden changes and return of suffering, onIly by the poisonous blood
acting on the nervea producing the diseaue. In lksthmia there LS a

SPECIFIO POISON ý'- "DESTROYED
before Asthma can be

Thtis poison le oft-timealnherited andpassed tiroughtmanygenerations, UkeScrofula,
neyer losing its power to produce Astit ma and oft-tinteà aizecting the lunds and bringing
tbe sufferer down to a Consumptive grave. Location, wlth surrounag causes wix
arouse and set te work this poison inthe biood, s0 that In some sections of the country an
Asthmatic cannot live, even in one part of a city their suffering is intense, move te an-
other part and they are entfrely free fr om Asthma. Thus you learn that there exists a
certain poison in the system, that when certain influences are brought te bear that exist
in the Atmosphere in many iocalities wiil develope titis p oison in an unusual degree there-
by aifecting t he xE1WEs, prodncing suass and difficuit brahig, which every Asthmatic
has had suc h sad exerience with, su&f ering, and no ho pe of being. cured ; for havingtried
every known remedy, exhausted the skill of the phscias have given up in despai

Afler yeare of autdy ancd patient researeîai andi wate tng tLhis dis-
ease in ail its various p hases under varions circumastances we present a cure for Asthma known as
D]&. TÂ,&'rT9S ASTHR ALEUNIE, which will entirely destroy this poison in the blood and
restore the nerves ta a healthy condition and when this is done the spasme will cease thec choking
will subside, and the injury done ta the longs will .begin at once to be repaired and tle nervea te-
stored ta perfect health. AgTflXAIjVIE ia unlike ail other so called Asthme cursa
CONTAINS NO Opiumn, Morphine, Ipecac, Squille, Lobelia, Ether, Chloroform or any Othef
Anodyne or Narcotics, but lis combînation te of such a nature thst it will destroy every g2rticle of
this poison in the blood and eliminate it froin the aystem. cifect a cure and Irive a nîgbît's sweet
sleep. We have received thousanda of testiosonials frors everp State in the Union of the marvelous
cures front the use of the ASITHIM<ALENE. We have neyer publithed theos, for testimoniala
have been rnanufactured so extensively and sold so chcap that people have no confidence in theos.

WE Do NOT WANT YOU TO SEND US MONEY
We do not makte out a long lst of prying, personal and impertinent questions, nor do we
resort to anykclap trap or any nonsense ut any kiod In order to make menthit o pcrmaneot patients;
we ol ask ayncsffering frram Asthme, to TROV A FEBW DlOSES, of Asthmalene.
We make No CHARei F OR a triai.bottl. to sufférers fronm this terrible osalady. jI'*. Senti

us vour name on a postal card and we will mail

eugof Dr. 'I'af't's Asthinalene to show lis power over the disease, Stop the spasoîs and gîve a
odnght's r est, and prove te, you (no matter how bad your cae)tIat ASTNI>ALrjZgeN

CAN CUIRE ASTHXMA, and you netd no ionger neglect your business or ait in a chair ail
night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Sendus ynur full name and ps fieadeso

postal card. THE DU. TAFT BROB. IUEDICILNE O, O U STEE>W N. y.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS, T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.

D E NTIS T, BeSt Goods. Lowest Prices

325 COLLEGE ST. near Spadins, .TORONTO] V. V. P0O EBBO.Y,
lephone 2278. The White Store, 49 Cbg Street West.

G w i 1ý »
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FAUTY ABRIUVLS OF -

IE took CoId,tSpigSye
I took BlokSrn Stls

SCO"i.!iS Ladies and Cosctemen

EMULSION hI
itahe My x Koalxace,,OGC r

Itke Mr Rest, ~ "W.WS*C: 4 OG T
AND I AM VIGOIIOUS EN<OUGH TO TAIZF 1
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS 0,;<

wetting frat t»o. FOR Soott's
CEmulsion of Pure 0 ivrO
andHypoposphitesfL end
Soda OT ONLY CURED MY 1 ÎOi_

telli Cousumption BUT BliU' -

U E Ut', AND IS IiOW PU*rrING

tFLESH ON MY 13ONES ~
1ATTHF RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1

è TAllE ITIUST AS E iSILY AS I DO MILll."
S.1cottl Emulalon la pUt up <inly In Salmnon

i no rapr.Sodb ilDugst gACRY. -Man(<?) overboard!
50. ud $1.00.
tSCOTT' & BOWNE, Belovillk.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold u wWT fa i.OOÂL ÂND WOOD. Mdilset ini Pgactical Dentistry R.C.D.S srnaeml.esq in. s
CO L N W O . fic:N. E. Cor. YoÈit and BL.ooRb sfairsyesu, dh andT R Safoy smoedwat 8APILUiJg,,NOver Lsndaes Drug Store. .TRNTCI. and thet di owth permgutntIy d,

stryed e thout the slightet ij
]KTEL ErOMUSON. Carpjeer, ordsclrat-Io te te Most d.licat.

W- 8 Bey et., cerner Molmnda, Toronto, skin. D sovetnyccienEs,
jobbing rfai nlid eonpl g ttded to. Prieurs boue t 1.al teed hy de.c CAE,and Engra.Ver'b nea Spcih LURIN tg. Co. te bc gennt

Male ftee te a f t or d
SUPEIFUOUS HAMR Wine Matr (Naevi)- lnted States amio on0 receiptSMoles andt ail facial blemishea parmaed r a@ $[ 51 orl Myognt

ntoved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTIR, EiOOltPIIS, ! i t o PO.Mn.i rd
Vonge Street Market. TRA1NCLE ARMAND, Peî'fimer

and Hair-Dre8ser, 407 Vonge St. 407, Torot,
Ont., Canada. TeirPoone.8498.

COGR£XL O PMY LANE ALKENIE WSWOD,

We &ng ud Funerais aSyectity.

Main Office-O King Street EstO -BRCKETrS,G
_____ _____ ___Ab CHkEIEft Confeé>eratton mite

New Fail and Winteir HEAD OFFICE, TRXO

MOOTS AiD S3HOES SI .~. PRESIDENT,

W* are showing somna of thse finestSIWP OL D CBY.MG
lines in Srgcomlotéb NEW1I lENG!îIÇS PEgJ1g HWLN, .BK..MG
wt lever had, -ln ail 5t.es VICE APPLE BOSSOMS

widths andt hait aires. Arn-PLEBLSSOS WM. ELLIOT. EDWA1RD HOOPER.
euican Gonds a Specialey. cstn.

(Malus Coronaria.)
tEXTAA CONCENTRATED.) O)V-mmR

anci IVtoral po.puiar $3 95 0 090 00c~ C87 A~ 89 King St. East. Toronto. Aet rpassing delitoa5.,
__________________ icirness, ndi Iasting quaity." 2

m ASSETS AND CAPITAL-
mnncourt /ouwal.

-1I woutd nt bc possible to
mmceeuwuuyyn conceive of a miore delicate andt

AI del ghtfut parfume thAn thse Crab BUSINESS M FORCE,
App' Pie SOM, whicb le put up

.V10m. by £KBCRWPRUCYV.

ASYHMA *- PNEUMONIA or7 SWSISTONOCus
-Noml Yeot Observer. J>K. MACDONALD,

B3RONCI4ItlS * WIIOOPINQ 90Wd Everywhore In 1, 2, 3 and 4-oz. Bottles. Wa. rCto.MCNLD

NOARSEMESS COUGH, Made OnIy by The ActuarY
CROWN -PERFTJMER y C..

ylNwBond Street iaondo0
WGennineordy witls Crown.Stopper. se; sown abov*3 Pays thse Largest Profits.
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Miss VEA]LS'

8OARDIIG AID DAT SCIQOL
Foi' Young Ladies,

5,0 and 52 PETER ST., TORON TO.

M4usic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics SAND LSMathematics, Science, Literature ýTIE LS
and Elocution. jFrCUCE

PPpils tudying French and German converse in... . .... .... ...these languages with resident French and German

Printar, Intermediate and Advanced ClasseF.
__________________________W.J H. SI'ONE, Alwaysopn

New Taler Byutem of Drouucuttlng. -UN DE rAKER,
SQUARE MEASOREMENT. Telephone 932. 13849 Yosage St. 1 Opp. iEsm St.

~IàU * (Late Prof. Moody's.)~ * The leading system of the
day. Drafts direct on the ~~
materiai. Ras y te leare. 8L N -UlEL . & A. CARTER, Practicai CHARLEX' LITEWTATE-" It's ail very wlW Iress and Mande Makers. to make fun of these Engiish sticks, but the),a?8 .Yonge St., T'oronto. Agents wanted. have their uses, bah jove 1 "-Pick.

REMINGTON
STANDARD-

TYPEWRITER ATENTS
l'or flfteen years the Standard. The manufacture~2~exceeds One Hundred Machines per Obtained in Canada, United States, ~x '' P Zr P~l. rit forpariculrs.GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.

GEOFýGE BENGOUGH, GeVeraI Agent, Av on Patent L napp.lination __________________

4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto. on 1BLTOU I Paet ivnoaplCatO.,

*THI canadtan -Bank of commerce BU
(2nd floor.) TRNO

ATENTS
WIIITING MACHINE.States, France, GermanAtr,

(aetProduction of G. W. N. Test, the inventair of th Be lad i i tecutiso~Remsington " and " Caligraph " machines.) Full information, furniahed.
Plcr OOF 0PERILORITY. DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. .a orenwend*s Latest invention for'u11t etnweced to Curling, Cirimpin~ and Friz-Ste o tahie shul u s )n ULI h:I"i fth e Yotnweced ht SolicitOrs ef Vatents, 22 King St. East, Toronto. ~ . zing the flair. esn h

0h.. is simple in application. It retainsuaey2gen the worid for %Pe.- its influence for a great length ofwoirk doe nlot Impair its ealitihil PATENTS. time. It adds lustre, life and~PO.rma T E T S eauty te the hair. It aveids ex->-Oauteated te lent over 3 cears. W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St., Toronto. * ceasiva use of irons, etc. It is inex.ri Wbbons, ahift al à ao me. It is entirely free frees3. ,oPerfect.a. N.B.-Personally responsible, ne fictitieus "& Ce." fu~îi preperties. St Saves timne
at er. soto oais and trouble. It is neither oeummyre ss.,0 nor sticky. For sale by aIl drug.GENR, AGENTS,.4-gie. Price So ce.. each, er six*XIRA AGNSMorses JJULiI4Un oruue 2C .50 By mail, 8 cts. each

"%-n M ers3ian.extra. Manufactured only by
e 46 Adelaide St. East, T'oronto. AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS, A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yondb St., Toronto.

*k,ýu5l. Commercial, Statiners, Lithoraphers,ueratngndeal.

1891.

ftrTHOUSANOS 0F BOUTLES Annuals
D CIVEN AWAY YEARLY. BtlhJournal Aimanac.

Ihn say Cure 1 do net mean Pl/1~. hoto News Year Book.

~~~~~aU~~~~~, R S1:eyt tp acir.cd. A TEJeach. Postage ic. extra-
fer ~ ~ G aalie &ie CO.te iiii

themretum ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8BASRET a NTOAIAC U Ihv aetedies fFtm ROcN TnuOs
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Builders and Wholesale Leumfber Merchants
280 KING ST..EÂST, TORONTO,

Hlave the largest stock of lumber in Toronto or at Midland Ont.
Their stock ineludes ail kinds. of

BILLSTUFF, RED AND WHITE PINE, EIIHER DRESSED
OR IN THE ROUGH, RED PINE, CAR DECKING

AND CAR SHEETING9 RED AND WHITE
OAK AN D GEN ERAL SU PPLI ES.

Speciai attention given to the cutting of Bridge Tiniber of any dimension.

Fur particulars regarding any speciai Bis, cut to ordcr, cati or write to their address,
when you wiii receive a prompt and satisfactory rept>'.

<ilWM4& 4BSTe
JAMES GOOD & CO.

Agenta, Toronto.

The best ini the Market for ail kinds of Machiner>'.
M£OCO)L's RBNOWNED' CYLINJ7)BR QIL

Superior to an>' in Canada. Manufactured soieiy b>'

M£c~c0LnL BROtcS.. & a0..- T0I)MCDNoeO.)

TO TUE EYPITO:-Please iuform your readers that 1 have a positive recnedy for thesebovenamd disease. By its tiuely use tho,-=andsofho elesa cases have be.» pemnentiy curad.@hsiall bejlad to send two bottles of my reuxedy IIRIt& to any cf jour readewhbaeon~ I tc.ywil sndut.thir xpessasd PstMcAddress. Rispecfully. T. 2b. LO Mad.,3 mnw.tAolio tYRdO OTItO

No MorteRheunitsm
THIaE OW]EN

EIECTRIC BELT
And Applianco Co.

HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO.

Ilo ae d June 17, 1887, with a
cah aital Of $50,OO0.O0.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877
PATENTE> IN U.S., JUNE, 1877.

71 King Street IVest, Toronto, Ont'
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

Eleetrplolty a* Applied by The
Owen Eleetrie Beit and

lapilance

scein aoecs cases wvhere evesy other knocci
in i z f . By ita steady, sootlting cut.enî, chat

in easily feit, it wifl Cure.

Rhleumatism, Livêt' Comipiaint,
Setlt . Pamnale Conspiaints
Spinal Dlseases, ImpoteoyGênerai Debility, Consi. tine
"ouraga Kidfley Disease,
Lumbago'a VarIeocei
Nervous Coialits, Se..ai 13.austIon,

Spes'atorroea, pliepsy or Fits,
Dyspepsia, Urlnary fllseases.

Lame Dack.
W. Challenge the World

To show an Eiectuic Boit where thte ctrrent in under itc
contri of the patient as completely nes t. e
use thes sauce bilt on an infaent t WC oldo gia
by siply reciucing te umtber of celis. OrdnaY

hetsiare flot so.
Bewaire of I1mitationtu and

Cheap Beits.
We desake to 'sarn te public tgaest puirccaSin

'sfurti mitations of lte GaanuiO«en EectyL
Ddlt chatp>as stoo ciets f ea u as a conlt
neutat reuct-o..e ept ri r A. Owen
embossedl in goid upou every Boit Pnd Appliscit
manutattured by us. Noae genuine 'sicliut it.

Geo. C. Pitzep, »«.
Proesercfcit Ter,C"d Prcice ofMedicine ib

te Acuerican Medica Coe,,S. uis, accchor ç'
Electricity in Medicine sud bcrgery,' says *

and Dr. ST. Louis, Mo., lune ro, t886-~
1 aepleasure iu stacingat1hv amn

and estit r.Owea's Electro-Galvanic Beir ci
Appiance, and de not hesitate t0 say tihns ct in de
mont practlcal and efficient cf ail te gaivanit itelit
have used in My pratticet.

..Gao. C. PiTzsoi, M.D., 1110 Chamuber St.'
Dr. Pitzer ls considereil the ient authoricy we han

ini the worid ont electricity.
Sei 6c. fotr llusLc'ated Catalogue or

Information. Testimonlals, etc.

TME OWEN ELECTRIC SELF CO,.
.71 Riang nt.- Wet, Toronto, ont.

mentioni titis paper;


